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It any evidence were required to grovel
that the Democratic party is wedded to 'Brit-
isfi interests, to the neglect of, or rather in
direct opposition to, our- own; the opinion
of the English press on the tiemination of.
Gen. PIERCE, as the leader of the party and
the embodiment of their principles, settles
the question, beyond dispute.

It matter of no small. impartance to
consider the leading opinions entertained by
thosepationb, with whom we have inter-
course, on the principles of our government
and .the various"measures connected with
our national policy. It may frequently have
at good effect in 'sharpening our political

.364 and causing us to improve- the advan-
tages of the mutual contact. Nations, like
individuals, regard self-preservation as the
primary. law of nature, and as zealously,,;in
consequence, " look out for Nu. a." When,
therefore, we find one Government mani-
festing an unusual degree of interpt in the
affairs of another, it is not always safe to

credit it to philanthropic motives, but, on
the contrary, natural to infer that interest,
direct orindirect, is at the bottom of the

, movement.

THROW UP YOUR HAW
SUOVT, LOCOFOCOS, SHOUT

England in the Yield for Pierce ! !!

LOOK OUT FOR TIM FUNDS OF
TIMEI samara =AGUE t' ',
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Now, the English have for years shown
themselv6 exceedingly anxious about the
Tariff reinlations of the United States, and
it is notorious that they have exerted all
their influence, diplomatic and otherwise, to

'• 4 procure theadoption of Free Trade print;
pies. We naturally inquire, why Simply
and,plainly because this doctrine puts tno-

!`. ney in theirpurses. Free-trade throws open
our pocts to the introduction of British goods,
and floods our markets with the product's
of their cheap labor, thus tending to bring
down wages in this country to the Europe-

-2° nn standard, or to break up our mining and
s manufacturing establishments altogether.—

In the Democratic party of the United States
they find a subservient tool—the Tariff of

• '46 is a living witness of a previous con-
s tractand hence-we are notsurprised to find

i-!.° • the English papers endorsing the:lumina-
tion of Gen PIEECE, an acknowledged Free-

-

trader, and bidding the party God-speed in
his election. We insert an article front the

' London Tzme—no one can read it without
feeling his blood boil with a sense of indig-
nation toward the parry corruption in this
Cociaq-y, which has elicited this bold avowal

_of_p`reference, on the part of a foreign pow-
a doctrine which -is known and felt

be us to our best interests :

-,,,,_.srs.the_genertil interests of,the Union and
its relations frith oureelves are concerned, generalPietro Lice our lest tmehes for be vtrret.."

'The primary question for the United -States in
this 'election is the 'national ..(111C(1.071 "114 r art q.!.7.
ble'estaMiihment of the prsneipfc, 'of /i' t,aar

e For, though no country .is inure attire-ted in thc
adoption andextension.ot those principle, thnn the

. Amerman Union, the light has hitherto been carted

. on ags,Mst the avowed ovation', of the Executive
Governinent. Mr.. Fillmore', 1111,,•.91..Ts and Mr
Corwin'a reports hail: continued to avow prole,-

- tionist doctrine, trot thy to rank with Lord
political economy, and Mr. Gl'. Voting's shin-
ties; and the country has only t-capetl the intric,i-
lion of more restrirnve duties I,v the fact that the
present American Government has never pos....esomil
a majority on these que,tion, in 11,, Donse-ot Ue :

presentatives The triumph of the candidates of
the Democratic party, brought forward by the men
of the SOutli, will secure, probably roreyer, the as-
cendency of:liberal commereial principles; and if
Lord Derby ilbould next year be disposed to take
the American tariff tor his model, we bale little
doubt that it will serve I.3.renrove the last illintions
of the ptotectire.: system from his mind. In this
respect, and on tins p(nnt, we take General Pierce
to be a. fair representative of the opinions of Mr.
Calhoun, and. as such, a tal'imqe practical ally to
the COFLlTtertialpqllcy of tirz r.country

The sentiment is echoed hy Me.iliatchester
Examiner, theorgan:of the leading spirits of
the defunct Anti-Cora-Law League, which
says

"The election of General Pierre will at any rateprove that the Democratic majority, -whatever, maybe their other ditTerences, are, nnanifnous in their
testimony on behalfof a litwrfil coinmerciakpolicy,
and any-Government he nfay.tortn. willwhich this country way rely -for erect:lei/ co-oper-ktion in red&itrz, :Wherever practicable: existing

• impediments to international inteit'otirte.."
The-London Chronicle, also, adds its tea-

- timony m, favor of Gen. Pierce's election.—
It is, evid4nt that the true issue of the com-
iag-contest is fully understood end appreria-
.tett--Mand,-arid-iliat the triumph of the
bocofoeo party is earnestly hoped for, as
Gen. P. is regarded as an inaportant ally to
British interests. The Chronicle. afterexalting
hina_ to the skies, candidly makes the follow-
ing' adMission, which 'shows that the only
thing commending him to its favor,. is the
committal of the miscalled American De-
mocracy to Brilistt Free Trade :

,We are not aware that there over existed
'thick bxzrd among its di.tinctirer newt 01 settled policy.—

/ the great estioo of Pr ii
uses, by the way, a ter more
up eyes ofAmericans than. 11
Hum!t to cite a single grand
4.lth. A party which is thug

ta_chments_n2AA neural
I persuasion, isplainly caps.
tad a naine—therrAb it be hut
more—with Irfr.t.i 1ityquite
bfamtbris in older countries.:
eculiarity has now been sue-

1-n1 F611: and Mr. Pierce.

CLAT.—The.kftithing Oi4.47i5r-Trason, last week.fate of many of her' pas-
,an intense eicilettient.

Kallea have been recover,
iii the 'coroaer's examin

;the boat beyond
iy passengers had been

very nanc'ti"S-.ightened and several complaints
had beta taadetheil account, to the of-
kers of the boat,'*th urgent solicitations
to ilseken her speed,..,were very uncele-taciniously received. ViL ikints have been
Issued for the arrest of the oims and id.
vas of the boat. •

'MS PEOPLE Tins cotiwri.
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The Law and shs nteissear—Let the ;Public
pules for itself.

The License Law of Pennsylvania elpreiSs-
IY says, that no man shall be licensed to Iriep
a Public House, who is -not of good rep Ute
in his neighborhood, and if there is --in
doubt on the subject, the Court is bound !DOI
only 'to hear evidence, tent to eek-it-to ascer-
tain whether such is the case or not. The
following is an extract'of the law. :

" SECTION 5. No Court shall license any person
to keep an Inn or Tavern unless from the petitton
xind certificate, or from their mon knowledge, or
upon evidence sought and obtained, they shall be

satisfied of the person's applyiug, and of the suffi-
ciency of the accommodatiOns as aforesaid."

The friends of Temfieraace clhave been
answered that they neglect to bring forward
testimony andtofolkw up..their casein oppo-
sition to thigrantinrof licences—that me-
morials and remonstrances are not evidence.
We now wish to show by the annexed offi-
cial report of. the Court proceedings that

those who- opposed thiUmbehauer (Pine-
grove) and the O'Donnell (Silver Creek) li--
ceines, were ,prepared and did. produce the
necessary evidence and offered to produce
mare—that they spent both timeind money,
and used all the means allowed by the Court
and the law, to effect'their object.

, It will be recollected that both these appli-
rtints were refused, at the March -term.—

When they appeared again, in June, we
were present, during the hearing of the Um.
behauer case, and therefore' know personally
all the facts we state.' Besides the Remon-
strance, signed by forty-five influential and
respectable citizens, against the licensing of
the house, on the ground of its unfitness ;

and besides the affidavit of the Widow Hu-
ber, presenting the sad case of her intempe-
rate son, decoyed into,this place and rendered
unfit to be employed, thus -leaving his fami-
ly- in the utmost destitution and often in a

starving condition, a number ofwitnesses were I
legally and regularly examined, who testified!
to the bad character of the house, its inutilif
ty as a place of public accommodation, and
corroborated generally the facti set forth in
the Remonstrance annexed. Of these wit-
nesses, we need only mention the names cf
Messrs. Caleb Wheeler and Htiber, to show
their standing for veracity in the communi-
ty. .The CoutiseValso stated Ito the Court
that if these were not sufficient, fifty others

-could be brought, :o confirm the statements
already given.• Two witnesses only, if we
remember correctly, were then examined, as
rebutting evidence ; one had stopped at the
h-ouse occasionally, but never saw any drunk-
enness there, the other, Captain of a Volun-
teer Company, had seen:men; drunk there,
but thought they got their liquor elsewhere.
Both the bulk and weight of the testimony
seemed against the house—that appeared to

be the general impression with all present,
Court, Counsel and clients—When strange to
say, some sudden change afterward came
over the opinion of the Court, and Me house
was licensed ! •

In the O'Donnel case, but one witness was
heard against the application—he was stop-
ped by the Court, in the midst of his testi-
mony, with the—mutual understanding ,be.
tween the Court and the opposing counsel,
that enough had, been heard, and that:the
house would not he licensed ;i and yet; for
some reason not appearing in the public pro-
ceedings abourthismatter, the license iris af-
terwards granted. In addition to theRemon-
strances, signed by upwards of eighty res.
pectable.persons, showing the injurious effect
of licensing this house and that it was not
necessary, inasmuch as there were already
two public houses within one mile of the
place, it has borne the general reputation of
an unlawful Tippling-house, where fights
and riots were frequent, and. it is said, on
an average, nearly a car-load of liquor was
userper month on the premises. We are
infoimed that it is worse now than before.—
Thd license received, all resnaint seems re-
moved, and the drinking debaucheries, be
fore conducted with some pretence of secrecy,
are-now carried on without any dtsguise,and
many who would not be seen there before
are now constant frequenters of the.place,

We annex the proceedings, to these ttvo
cases, in full, as taken from the Records of
the Court and testified to by the clerk. The
people can examine for themselves—and be-
fore the political orgwg of the Court party
undertakes, with its hypocritical nir of WM-
timonious pleading to deny our charges, we
want, what its grog-shOp pets were unable
to produce,.some rebuffing leitimon.y.

Among the records and proceedings of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the- county of. Schuylkill, of March
and June Sessions, A. D. 1852, among other
things, it is thus contained—

PETITION FORA TAVERN LICENSE
To the Honorable the Judger of the Co?ire of

Coraniou Plea, of Schuylkill Connty, nom
:',b01dr2,4, a Court of Herrera! Quarter Setsione
of the Pears,,,, nod formed county .

The petition ol.John Cr ilonnell'of Silver Creek,Blythe Township, in raid county, respectfully
qieweth That your petitioner is passefor'*d'ol a
house and stabling, situate in the town of Silver
Creek. in Blythe township, on the Valley Furnace
road, and is well provided with linine-room and
convenience for the lodging and accommodation of
rtranzers and trriVellers, anti therefore prays your
Honors to grant lion a licalte for the ensuing year.

And Le will praydie.,JOHNO'bONNELL.- - - - -
The subscribers, citizens of Blythe township. in

sLaid county, do certify, that the above Inn or Tav-
ern is necessary for theaccommodation of the pub-
lic, and to entertain stringers, and that the said
petitioner is of goodrepute for honestY:and tempe-rance, and is well provided with house-room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers in The house above men-
tioned, and that the above petitioner is well calcu-lated to keep' an Inn•or Tavern.

William Bryson, Wm. Winbaeh,
Edward Phillips, John Canfield,
Patrick Reddington, Washington, llouseknee-
Joseph Boehm, tee,
Jacob Zimmer, Thomas Reny,

- Moses Berthrem, - John Smyth,
Thomas MVowan, Joseph Makin, -
Richard Edwards, Leonard Denning,'

Beadiht Boehm,
Dominick Daly, Franz Weidenhorst,
Paul Dunne, Peter Bohannon, or.,Francis Bohannon, Nathan Barlow, -

John Ditnagli, Thomas Platt, •
• Nohle Gelbalbraith, Richard Platt.

ENDORSEMENT: ••
'etition of John O'Donnell fora Ml'remLifewe in

Blythe Township.
New Stand.

License refused

COPY OF REMONSTRANCE.To thellonorable Charles Ilegius, Pres.
'dna, and his Associates, Judges of the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace,for the roan-
to of Schuyttill :

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Creek,have reason to believe that there will be an appli-cation made-to your honorable bodies, by John o'.Donnell, of Silver Creek, fora Tavent. Lfrense--.-We do hereby remon.trate against the-granting of is
tavern tiOense for that place—it is not. necessary
for to have oneat thatplace—there are taro licensedhouses within one mile of Silver Creek,they betagat New Philadelphia. I

Therefore. we, the undersigned, hope that yourHonorable bodies will not grant him ar license for
thatplace, and they will everpray,dc.'John.C: ,Jones Hammer, Sillyman t!:,Co.,

Jamea Gordon, Josiah D. Kehl.Barney McGraw, -Ge o. H. Kneght,.' , -

, Joseph Thomas, , Amos G. Shreiier,:"4.Reese Thomas, -William Barnes;kerederiek Fukes; Simon Myraugh,iisha Dodson, .John ROSS, .
Clinton Dodson, John Deep, tPeter Kneght, John Hintershiter.,HearyGottermaill-Co.,
PETITION.FOR A TAVERNLICENS4.

(The petioti here recited is thesame who, above,
andWas Figned by the following permits I

John Beentel, John Douala:hue,
_ Lawrence Hannan, Charles Bennett;

Joseph Hallieu, John H. Bath,John Wren, William Bryson,M. Quinn,J. P., Richard Plmt,George Bmthard, Joseph Hiuskin,lLawrence. O'Brien,James JefreriaENDORSEMENT.John. O'Donnell—Blythe Township.
• Licente granted, Jane 12th, 1832.
COPY OF REMONSTRANCR.To at Ronoralo tha Judges of th Cowl ofQuarter Bassono. -

We, the subscribers,respectfully teptiont byyour Wm* body? Ow bow sySiest forby

John O'Donnellof Silver Creek, to be ilfirused, ii
totally, and comely macalled-for the:travelling
palle; and tor no means requited follheir dolma--
I:nee or accommodation; andfurthermore, that the
evil of inwrolansmce is very rife at present in the
community in and about Silver Creek, and we feel
satisfied that a house licensed to cell spirituous li-
quorswould prove highly injurious to %kern-I:noise(
the people, anal greatly conduce to the increase 'of
' • emperance.. -Feettng the Tavern House to be
who y unnecessary, they respectfully pray that a
license may not be granted to him.

John E. Jones, - Bernard M'Graw,
wm. Reovely, Robert Smith,

Battles, C. J. Dobbins,
\ Wm. M'Graw, W. Dodson,
Pearce Parcel', . James- Cain,
RObert Patrick, Josiah Whet:tens,
Thomas Brown, EliasDodson,'
Michael fhttler, Patrick Canna,
John Donahoe, 'ThomasButler, ',

Michael Conlin, Jamei Butler,
W. H. Barlow, John Butler,
Chas. Milen, .4 Abraham Kirkmau,
Jac. T. Ilrechbill, Franklin Yost,
Wm. Wims, Ferd. Woliman,
Alex. Witchey, Thomas Cahill,
John Shoemaker, ' Griffith T. Jones,
John Witchey, John Smith.
Frederick Witcher, Reese Thomas,
Benjamin D. Thomas, Frederick Sakes,
Thißmas T. Jones; William Knawles,
Thbinas Larde, William Rogge, •

Richard Layde, Clinton Dodson,
Jonathan Jones, Joel Roberts,
Thomas Prothro, .Win. Winlack, tk%, -

Joseph E6ins, Thomas Thomas,
Thomas Beans William William.,
Frederick Walter, Evan Jades,
James Martin, Edward Houlehan,
Patrick Megrove, C.Dodson & Co.
David Roberts,

Schttyliill County, sr:
I, Joust Hantast, Clerk of the Court-of-

{ L. s. }Quarter Sessions or the Peace, in and for
the county of Schuylkill, hereby certify

'that the foregoing is a,true and correct copy of the
petition for, and remonstrance to, a literwe to John
O'Donnell. of Blythe tottinship, presented and re-

cted at March Sessions, A. D. 1832,as also of the
petition and remonstrance upon which License was
granted at the June Sessionsfollowing.

In testunbny whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixedthe seal ofsaid Court, at Pottsville,
the 3d day of July, A. D. 1852.

JOHN HARLAN. CPI: Set:.
Among the records and proceedings of the

Court of General Quarter Bessione of ,the
Peace, in and for the County of Schuylkill,
of March Sessions, A. D. 1852,among other
thing it is thus eotuained--
COPY' OF PETITION FOR A TAVERN LI

CENSE. .
To the Honorable, the Judge, of the Court ofCOinmon Pleat' of&huglkill County, now hol-

ding a- Court of General Quarter Serstons ofthe Peaty, in and for Jail County :

The Petition of Henry timhehnuer, of Pinegrovis
township, in said County, respeettully sheareth—

That V,our petitioner now -keeps a public house
in said Township, and Mwell provided with house-
room and, convenience for the lodging and accom-
inodatiori of strangers and travellers; and therefore
prays your honors to grant him a license for the en-
suing year. And he will Pray, See

HENRY 11.1.14BEHAUE12.
The subscribers, citizens ofPtnevove township,

in said County, do certify,that the above Inn or Ta-
vern, iicaccessary for the uecommodation of the
public'und to entertain strangers, and that thq said
petitioner is of good repute for him honesty and
temperance, mid is well provided with house-room
and conveniences rir he lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers in the house above
mentioned, and that the above petitioner is well
calculated to keep an lnit or Tavern;

Michael Afininch, John Born,
John Yoder.. I)at-id Reed, •
George Bretz, John Bar, .
David Uhler, , Joi:eph Balt,
John Zerhe, Geornt Bretz_ _
Michael VI itinar, I [(Airy Benet,
John Neitlinger , Jr*epi) Ilrotraker

ENDORSEMENT.
PetitioU ofHenry Umbehauer ofl'inegroveTowu

.ship,-for n Tavernilzeeme.
Old Stand.

License refused-13y ilk) Court.
COPY OF REMONSTRANCE

To the' Motorcade Charle. ileginy, 1::,7 , Presi-
dent and his Assoc:at. Judges of the COMMOn
PIP7.i in the County of Schuylkill, non, coot-

posiog, a Court of General yuar:er Session., in.
anti fin. said County, at .illareltSessions, 1852: ;
The Petition of divers inhabitants of PinegrOve •

Borough, and part adjacent, respectfully.sheweth—
Thatabout twn miles distant from this place is a,

tavern }rand on the malty' of the railroad,-leading
from Pinegrove to Tremont, kept for a number of
years by Henry Umbehatier, which they consider
not only a nuisance but a real dirgrsice to' the age
.of flioral enlightenment we live in; that it is the
resort of all foreign and domestic rowdies and '
drunkards, where in general they resort on Sabbath
day, to desecrate that Holy day, by debauchery and
drunkenness; and That moat any day, in the year
some individinds_may be annul in actual state of
drunkenness, and for some days, in a continual state
of partial or total Inebriety; that :Abe same tavern
is not ',. supplied with a suticiency of stabling, and
that there is only a rough kind of shed, quite unfit
for keeping or maintaining horses, and in fact that
there is no necessity for a tavern at the same dis-
tance bu the road; and finally that the morale ofthe
risinggeneration are greatly 'endangered by the fre-quency of the licentious balls and dances; which
are kept at the said house; and they, therefore,
most louriblv request your honors not to grant any,
license for the sale of spirituous liquors, or for the
keeping apublic house, to Henry Umbehauer of raid
housej or anybody claimingfor the same; and they
will pray, Arc. • , _

Isaac Harvey, Geo. Ko_ppanhaver,
DaTid Huber, Geoqa-Hawey,

- John Huber, Sr., John D,Nehrer,
Daniel Harvey, Levi Hillier,
Simon Uhler, D. A. Ulrich,
Solomon Moyer, ' - johnRehrer,
Henry Shreckengast. Isaac Wertitz,

- Jacob Rehrer, Josiah Ranier,
Geo. F. Herman, 'Adam itpanktich,
Hoary Wile, • !James Black,
Solomon Christ, 'Jacob Derr.
William Krick, ,Lewiailackman,
Franklin Berger, William Feger,Levi Wernte, -." WilliamWheeler,
Paul Brand, ;Jacob Huber,
F.,,L. Conrad, ' ;William Gorgas,Levi Miller, , .' 'Michael Kitzmiller,
John Hoek,

.. John Buhannau,
Cyrus J. Gorges . Jacob Lehman,
Jainea S. Slough, Abraham Wernta,
John Huber, Jr., Isaac Moyer,
Henry Gekel, George Zuby.
Solomon Huber,

COPY OF LETTER OF V. L. CONRAD.
RAILROAD OFFICE, PINEGROVH,

Marc.it 4th, 1852.
lion..C. W. lieginA, President Judge of the

CoCrite. of St-huvlkill County.
Dear Sir:—This morning, Catharine Huber,

widow ofthe late Michael Huber, 'of Pinegrove
ToNimitiip. called upon me and begged me to ad-
dreia your Honor on her behalf.

One of our Justices of the Peace is now absent
at Court, (Henry \Verntz, Esq.,) and the other
(Paul Wand, Esq.,) recently; elected, has not yet
received his commission, nor. taken his oath of of-
fice; and therefore she has requested me to com-
municate that which she desirea you to know, io-
armiech as it cannot be laid before you now in the

't legal form. .
She states that her son, GIORGE Hresu, is an

habitual drunkard; that for years she has been obli-
ged partially to support him end his family in con-
seq'nence ; that while sober; he is an industrious,
hard-working man, that he has been employed for
a Mimber of years can car-driver on the Railroad,
but that he is often discharged by his employers in
consequence of his intemperate habits; that he (re-
quenta the tavern of Henry Umbehauer, about twomilei above this place, and there gets drunk; that
the tavern is alongside of the Railroad, and that lie
is often decoyed into it.by those connected with it;
that liquor has been brought over to. the Railroad
from there when her son George would pass up
with hin.train of can; and thus lie would:be indu-
reil to drink to excess, and lie rendered unfit for la-
h4; that his family often suttin-s extreme want
through his negleet; that henowresides near Potts-
ville, but thou-the wishes hint to remove to this
place, near her again ; that she has engaged work
for him at his till occupation of car-driving, on con-
dition that Henry Umbehauer receive no license to
sell liquor.. bin that if liquor be told there, no one
will empire him; that she, therefore, besni the Court
not to grant a license to the saidHenry Umbehauer;
that a tavern there is unnecessary; that there is no
accommodation there for horses, and little or none
for travellers, except drink; that inasmuch as the
said Henry Umbehauer intends to apply for I re-
newal of- hence to sell liquor at the present termCourt, she. wishes the Court to know -her tale of
suffering. and her petition 'in time, if'possible, to
prevent the renewal of said license. She statee,
that if necessary, she would go before Court and
testify to the foregoing facts under oath there,etc.

With the widow Catharine Huber, I have been
veelt acquainted for years, and withher sonGeorge,
also, who has been a driver on our Railroad tor
some years, off and on. fie willget drunk at Usn-
brkauer's as long as they seep liquor there. This
is true of other drivers whom I know, but who
lave no mothers to take care of them.

, With regard to the character of Ilmbeturuer'sTavern, it is one of the most flagrant nuisances of
the kind possible.

I trust, honored Sir, you will pardon theinformal
manner and hurried freedom, with which I've at-
tempted to lay before you the recital -of this poorWidow. : • Respely your Obt. Servt.,

V. L. CONRAD, Corr.P. S.—tl'remonstrance against the renetiell ofthelicense of Henry Umbehauer, I had the pleasure ofsigning to-day. It wilt be presented in Court.Yount, V. L. C
COPY OF PETITION-

Presented at Jam Session', A, D. 1852.
[ The Petition is the same as the foregoing petilion, signed by the following persons :1 •
Thomas Berger, Tobias Kreider,

: Abraham Smeek, = Wm. Zimmerman,Jacob Fry, George&bade, •

Henry Zimmerman, , John Mier,David Uhler Joseph 'John Mitmig, JohnStrimpfler,John Debb, ' Jacob Ohnst.Frederick Snyder,
• ENDORSEMENT.Petition for lactase.!few Umbehanee—PinegrareTownship
• Old-stand—License Granted.

licOrifto Coast so; '

= oafOf tee Pant ButW, one of the Justices ofthe;Peace inoral for aid County, penonally itoe4Visioriae RpPer4 widow of Au, Mi
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deceased, and after being duly qualified, does to- 1pow and say that her son, qt.Orge Haber,who lives
now ina small tenant house, clone to her dwelling.
has, for a number of years,. been in the-habit 'of
coming homebeastly drimk, and abusing and beat-
ing his wife, and abusing her, his mother. and
leaving his wife without suptriort for weeks altoge-
ther, and that the said widow Huber, has to Pro- ;
vide for her son'sfiunilyhersell; and that be wa in
the habit offrequenting thetavern lately kept Ibr-
one Henry Umbebauer, and that' he was generally

I spending all his earnings, ongSa4ballviiay, in said
house,and that she really believes hebought all khe

I liquor or any thing else by theuse ofwhich he ',got
so intax-i-ate.l In the house of said Umbehar ;
and she furtheristatthat one partiiteculartune,'re.'
vend yearsago; said George Huber
lived in Donaldsce, that shefil with provi-
sions for him, on a certain Saturday intern hid
despatched him home in time to reach it before
sun-down, that she heard,neat day, being Sunday,
that he was still in said tavern of Umbehatter's,
that she then walked up to the house in the after-noon and found that they bad just carried him out
a short time ago on a truck, and despatched hi In
home, between three andfour o'clock, and that .he
found three or four persons there drunk. lying oa
their faces, some on the bench, and some-on the
door under the bench; and she further states that ,
since the time of last Court, he, the said George, '
Huber, kept regular sober, and has limiter been
providing for his wifeand children; and that she
has often been notifying and entreating him as lateaslast summer yet, not to sell any liquor to ht:r
son, but that said Umbehauer heeded her not and
further saith not. .

---- Witness my hand and seal at Pinegave,
L s. June 9th, 18.4.

Sworn and subscribed} *
her

° before me, Ceiba/mom Huber
Paul Brand. mark.

Srkuylkrll County,
Joan HARLAN., Clerk ofthe Court of

e. s. General Quarter Sessions or the Peace, in
and for raid County, hereby certify that the

toregotng is a true and correct copy of, tho petition
of Henry Umbehnuer for a tavern license, presen-
ted and rejected at March Seolubus, A. D. P3.52, e.s

11 well as that of Juno.Sessions, upon which licon,e
was granted, together with alt the itecompanyingcopyre, so full and entire as the same remain-of re.

rd in said Court. .
In testicaonv whereof 1 have hereunto set my

hand, and retied the seal of Raid Court, at Potts.
ville, the :41 day of August, A. D.

JOHN HARLAN V/k
Mis. Husirt swears that shesaw persons bi-

situ on the floor and on the bencries in Umbe.
hauer's Rouse, DEAD DRUNK', and her son
had been taken away drunk, on a Truck—and
all on the Sabbath day. This testimony nos
not rebutted. The Court declared in our hear-
ing that it ii was proved that any landlord
encouraged drinking on the Sabbath day,
among the neighbors, they would lake the li-
cense. The Attorney appealed to the Court
and stated that it they were not yet satisfied
with the testimony, they would bring fifty
morewitnessesto corroborate the testimony of
the others aiainst Urabehauer's HollSet The
Court was silent, the poor heart-broken wi-
dow's testimony was trampled in the dust,
and the LICENSE WAS GRANTED.

In tne O'Donnell case, after hearing all
the testimony to favor or the house, the first
witness, out ofeight or ten, who were,prus-
ent to testify against it, was stopped by the
Court before he got more than half through
his testimony, as bCing stecient:

No further testimony was heard—the par-
ties were told that it would not be granted.
ITWAS GRANTED. •5

The licensing of these two houses,. was a
direct, 'positive and shameful viOlation of, the
License Law by The Court, and granted cons
Crary to the evidence, and we challenge the
Court, (not the miserable pimps and pan-
ders of the- Register,) to disprove the lacts
here set foi)h.,..l.lntOhey do it, we, in c&m-
mon with the arge mass of the community,
directly charge that the channels of justice
are perverted—and if pf.rvertetl in " small
affairs," it will not be ~long before they can
be perverted in more important ones.

fyoß THE JornvAr..l
Mit. B. 'HANNAN :----Dear : Years, ago

there lived a man within a few miles of this
place, who was decidedly something of a
character, and many of his sayings and do-
ings are perpetuated by tradition unto this
day. Among- other things, it is related of
him, that he once ,addressed his mother on
this wise If you were not so near a re-
lative, mother, I would give you a complete
drubbing." .

How, permit me to say, that Cpl. Batman
is too near a relative tee receive public justice
for his letter in thii last Journal at your
hands ; and therefore, with your leave, we
beg for our humble self the privilege of pay-
ing due attention to said brotherly epistle,
more particularly, as it was evidently inten-
ded more for ova benefit than for yours.

In the first place, then, this same epistle
of professional special pleading,- is., among
other things, an attempt to perform the
Olympic feat of riding two horses-;tippling
houses, and temperance—at the same time ;

and should the rider in this case meet with
the common , fate of those who have attemp-
ted similai feats before, and find himself in
due time sprawling between both nags, no-
body need be much surprised.

We- can very readily coneeive, why any
member of the Court who lied a hand in so
honorable a piece of husinewas that of get-
ting a license for Umbelianer's Tippling
House, should be peculiarly sensitive when
public attention is directed to the fact ; and
as the esprit du corps has manifested itself on
occasions less calculated to call it forth than
this, it is not necessary to 4ake a stand-point
outside of humrm nature in the legal profes-
sion, to account not only for the appearance,
but for the apologetic character ofCol. Ilan-
nan's letter, which, by the way, is the clear-
est letter in tone ant) temper on a snarly and
a snaggy 'subject, that we have met this
many a day—and is really not only a letter
on all sides, but all sorts of a letter, with
the lawyer looking out of it in all directions.

It b4;ins after this fashion :—" Your Pine-
grove correspondent and yourself have both
pretty freely indulged in the use of my name,
in connection with the gianiingof the Um-
behauer license." '

If he had emended his recollection one
week furtherhack;to the Register, of July
10th, he would hate discovered that another
Editor and correspondent were the first to
indulge freely is the use of his name, in so
interesting and reputable a connection :

and hence, if he intended to convey any cen-
sure 'by alluding to the fact, he should cer-
tainly not- have been so parnaf ,in its distri-
button.

For our part, we beg to assure Col. Ban-
nan, in all sincerity, that we found, and are
DOW obliged to employ, his name in this
connection, with profound regret.

Col. B. states, " In respect to the Umbe-
hauer license, in which I was concerned.
whether correctly granted or not, it is rather
too small game for the Court to throw away
its integrity upon." Just so—etactly se—-
precisely so ; and we very respectfully sub-
mit, whether it is not also too filthy and
mean a " game" to be bagged and endorsed
by ony respectable member ofany Court ?

Col. Bannon however, does not inform the
public, that he was astonished to learn that
the Court had granted this license : that he I
could attribute ‘to nothing but a party strat-
agem of the Court, whereby his agency in
the business was, unwittingly obtained, and
he thereby made the political counterpoise,
to cover the infamy of licensing a worse
house, if possible, atSilver Greek, under the
specialtratronagepf Mr. Hughes. How Col.
Bantam after having been tricked into the
service of Umbehauer, and time' made to play
.apart- in this .4 too small," yet two-fold
"game" of !Woo- wing ewer the integrity of
the Court," by licensing two illegal houses
at once.,in order that one might be pitted in
palliation agatnat the other—howove repeat,
Col: Bannon, atter all this, can turn round;
and publicly vindicate theimmaculate integ-
thy of the very ,Court which thus used him
for a purpose, we aretitter!) , at a loss to ac-
count for upon any supposition, which does
nos violence toour high personal regard and
esteem for Col. llama ass man, and which
it is not painful to entertain even for a mo-
ment. • .

Again :—Col. B. conveys the idea, that
"Pinegrove" attributes so much= importance
to "the little isolated liquor shop" of ""his
old friend Umbehanef," as to suppose that it
would "makea .political 'revolution in theconcur." This is travelling out of the re-
cord, tioronly technic:ll'4,l:lot morally. Wenever have, and Ave do not now attach polit-
ical importance toUmbehaner's iliquorehop,'
but we have charged, and we still charge it
asmu conviction,and the conviction ofmul-titudes, that it never would have been licen-sed again, but for the political purposes

Which it is hewn and intended to promote.
We therefore press the facts connected

with this "liquor shop'.'-and license, not be.
cause we deemthem more important or snore
infamous than others; but because out of
535 places for selling liquor in the Coat Re-
gion, there are some 300 establishments as
•bid and worse thim Umbehauer's, to which
the same facts apply with greater or less
force. And from • this one, as an example,
someapproximate estimate can be made of
the extent and character and nutaber of de-
moralizing agencies at work in our'commun-
ides, in which Eccles of wretchedness .and
villany, of debauchery and licentiousness,
which are revolting to conceive of, and which
it Would-bean outrage upon decency to make
public, habiltially—take place, and which are
fostered, continued„atTh—rnultilied by our
immaculate Court.

Col. B. admits that "licenses are often ob-
tained when they'ought not to he," but says,
"the cause is pot SO much with the Court as
with the evidence." This, AS THINGS co IN'
onn,Comtr, is doubtless true -in too many
cases; awl the manner in which the friends
of Temperance frequently' fail in -efforts to
stop a license, not for want of evidence, but
for want of attention, is given with great
clearness and truth .by Col. B. But this is
not always the reason why they tail. Col.
B. states, that "the friends of Temperanvilo
not seem to epriprehend thatCOURTS ACTX:V-
-ON EVIDENCE, AND-ARE-ROUND-Bli IT."

Was the swore affidavit of the widow 43,1
MICHAEL HUBER, in the Umbehauer case, rip
evidence? Was the testimony of cstsu
WHEELER no evidence ? Was the testimo—-
ny of Jacon Hunt u, no evidence? Did any
of these swear to the utility of the house,
and to the unfounded character ut the charge
made against it ? ,Is it a rule of law or of
Courts, that the negative (not contradictory)
testimony of one witness sets aside the po-
sitive testimony of another? Or, in other
words, if one witness is ignorant of certain
them and another swears positively to those
facts—does the ignoranN of the one set
aside the facts positively sworn to by the
other

Verily, if our Court 11AD AcTF.D UPON Eti,

DENCE ONLy in the case of Umbehatier, hie
" liquor shop" would not have been li-
censed.

Resides, the Register land =Recorder of the
County was very convenient for the &Jutl—-
and the President 'Judge•harm that he could
testify to important facts in relation to Irmt,e-
hewer. s house—Why,, therefore, eras
he not Itallcd to flw stand

Co)., It professes no" hostility to the cause
of Temperance, and commends ' the
ble efforts of every person engaged in arres-
ting the progress of Intemperance."

This is alt -very fine—on paper:—but we
are sorry to sayi that it is very much like
ithe righteous cant of the Register on the
same subject; and we must, theretbre, ,take
it for just what it is worth—on paper. •

lie commends "the laudable efforts of eve-
ry person engaged in arresting,;.the progress
of Intemperance,"—and vet, will not hest-
tatt to advbeatc before Court and in the face
of day, the licensing of any biViael whoge
keeper may honor him with thecharge of his
application.-r—liciw many years of such -com-
mendation of "laudable efforts" would it re=
quire, to stop the license of one " liquor
shop" in the County ? ,

We have thus far noticed only the inciden-
tals or minor points of Col. airman's letter,
and have, designedly, not taken up its main
subject matter.—This we propose to dissect
and consider in our next, inasmuch as this
communiation is already too long.

Yours, for Law and the Right.
PINEGRfIVE.

[CUR F.,PONDF. ,:CF. OF nir. lol*P.Llf.

LETTER FROM -NIAGARA. FALLS
Th0.117a1,,, CeMralion—Vortv awnrupd

lwople pr•vent--Spycher,,}c.
[Our Tamaqua correspondent, now on

visit to the Falls, writes us as follows :1
Dg SIR :1:-taite my seat this morning to

give you some faint idea of what is transpi-
ring here. Tire-number dl strangers in at-
tendance are estimated at linty thousand—-
the place is literally alive. Thousands are
forced to go to Buffalo for lodgings. The
Whig general, committee of the surrounding
counties have made very extensive arrange-
ments for the accomtnodation of those who
are nnnhle to procure lodging elsewhere.--
One of the tents erected will contain several
thousand persons. The number of the inil7
itary ii quite large : amongst them I nonce
companies. from Michigan, Ohio rind Ken-
tucky. The Cerro Gordo gun squad • of
Frankfurt, Kr.; have with them a gun taken
by Col. Williams.of the Kentucky Regiment,
nt the battle- of Cerro Gordo ; Also a superb
stand of colors, embroidered by the nuns of
one of theconecits of the City of Mexico.

A procession was formedabout 2 o'clock
-yesterday afternoon—the military occupying
theright, followed by a long line of mil-
eges,containitig the soldiers of ISI2-lii: next
came the delegations from the various States.
from old Massachusetts to Alabama, and
from New Jersey to Indiana. There were
delegates in attendance Iron) almost every
State in the Union, hut not distinguished in
the procession by any particular badge. ,

After proceeding to the berintitul grove at
the Falls. inrimedititely opposi!e the battle-
ground of Lundr's Lane, the meeting was
organized by, calling lion. Thomas-
of Ohio, to the Chair. The immense multi-
tude was then addressed by the Chairman,
Es-Gov. Hunt of New YOrk, Mr. Davis of
Maryland, and the editor of the Boston At-
las. Another meeting was organized in the
grove, at which Hon. Horace Greeley presi-
ded. It was addressed by Greely. Wm.
Jessup of Pa., Gen. Laiiiner of Pa., Fairfax
of Indiana, Bushnell White of Ohio. Frank
Quinn of Mich., Ellsworth of Pa.. Stanshy
of N. J., and Davis of Indiana. The meet-
ing was the most enthusiastic I ever attend.
ed, and the most cheering accounts were
given from every Tian, of the Union. -

In the evenmg the meeting was again
called together to listen to a speech (trim that
noble Whig, JA3iES C. JONES, of Tennessee.
Never has it been my good fortune to hear a
strimpspeech, ,thateouldrit allcompare with it.
Under the leadership of such-a Man, Tennes-
see'cau hardly fail to give her elector-al vote
for Gen. Scott. Several other_ gentlemen,
from Vermont, Massachusetts and New
York. followed Mr. Jones, after which the
meeting adjourned with .‘ three times three",
for SFOTT and GRAHAM.

LU,NDN"S LANE
Niagara Falls, July 28th, 1852.

TOE ELECTIONS.

The New York Tribunp, correcting an
erroneous paragraph in circulation in regard
to the approaching elections, says :

"Kentucky and Tennessee hold no State
elections„„this year. Indiana and Illinois none
till late in the autumn. That-ot Illianis has
been removed by her constitutional amend-
ments from August to thefirst. Tuesday in

ricyNovember,' when Preside° I electors and
State officers

.

will be chose m the same day;
that of Indiana has been li ise changed
-from August to the second 'Monday in. Oc-
tober. •

"The only States'voting in August, there-
fote, fire • Alabama, lowa, Missouri, and
North Carolina ; every one having now Op. ,
position Governor and Legislatures. , None
of them. but North Carolina ever elected a
Whig Governor, or a clear Whig Legislature.
In North Carolina, D. S. Reid, the present
Governor, came within eight hundred and
-seventy-four votes of an elution iut.lBlB,
though Taylor carried the State in Novem-
ber following by eight thousand and six hun-
dred and fifty majority. In 1850, Reid was
elected over Manly ( Whig) by two thousand
seven hundred and seventy-four majority,
carrying in i Legislature Opposition by lour-
teen majority. We hope he may now- be
beaten, but do not fee) sure of it. lie is
skilful electioneerer, and wilt run far ahead
of General Pierce, though John Herr, the
Whig candidate, is a far man. But Reid has
a great advantage on a local issue, and will
make the most of it.

'Our advices justifythe hope offavorableindications- from lowa, though the Whig
vote there in August will not code within
thousands of General Scott's in November.
Missouri iviU goagainst us now, though we
look for two Whig 'members of Congress,
where we bad none till 1850,when the 'Ben-
ton' antt'ann.Benton'feud gave us three.—
The whigs will take hold ofrthePresidential:contestwith rigor after this State scuffle is
Over." ;

Irr The Wheat crop of the West is being
gathered, and is said to exceed in quantity
and sZelel in quality, the crop of former
rank

TUE Fll4ot 81E1i.
The following statistic* of one branch .of

the fisheries shows the iremortauce of the in-
terest which Massachnsetts has at stake.—
These estimates are frOm! Mr. Mayo, Inspec-
tor General ofMassachnietts..

• ;5-1,0-10 tons, being 858 .vessels, navigated by 9,04
men and boys : -A iValue ofvessels and outfits,;

Annual value of catch, :- '

to value for the rest ofNew Eagtand
may he considered as neatly equal. to . I
this amount, i..ay, valueoillesi4kignd
°units. iValue of catch,

30,000 inns-0,000 men and boys.
But only an appriptimation Cali be made,

as many vessels are eMployed in Both cod
and mackerel: The MaSsacbusetts mackerel-
men in 1651 caught fires as tollows:
-fii Aracrican waters, barrels I 5.90334_ .•In wateiiolwexclusiro right to which

83,532.000
2;100,000

2 500,000
i ,00,000

mliow
rely , 140,9013
All of them fidlowing thvements of

the fish and fishing paf.t of the time in ea
waters.

One•balf of all,the mackerelmen ate now
in the waters where Earl Derby proposes to
oust them by an armed force. The success-
ful voyage of each vessel depends on her
ability to fish out the season, by •following
the fish t4ll they are full.

Probably 2,00 vessels and 3r),000 men and
boys are now exposed to the cannon of the
British fleet, and the cruelties and horrors of
British prisons, for doing just what they
have for thirty-four years been accustomed
to do without molestation;, • The anxiety anddistress amongst the families of all our sea-
board people can easily be conceived—their
tradittonary recollections of British prisons
and courts not being very happy.

The Glouc6ter Telegraph, in referencelo
the controversy. remarks

We [Gloucester! have now in the Bri-
tish waters not far frotn.slirty vessels, many
of them new.and valuable. And it is of im-
mense importance:o the Wellareet thiStown
whether our Vessels are to be dtiven out of
the Bay of St. Lawrence, for leis upon the
'fishing in that bay during. the months of
Sep ember and October that our fishermencalculti:e to make up their year's work.;!--

Almost every seaport town from Cape Cod
to Eastport is in like manner more or less
interested iu the fisheries at the Bay of St.
Lawrence.

Li To ANY INQUIRING what they shall do
for a cough and cold, we would say, read the
follotving certificate, which has been signed
by one hundred of the first Houses of, Drug-
gists in this country. to lay before the public
their escalate of a good medicine. They,are
all men •itah—e—first class and of the highest

j_pster, whose experience and business
leads—them to know, and this is their optn-

_ion :

"We the undersigned, Wholesale Drug,.
gists, having been for long acquainted with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, hereby certify our
belief that it is the best and' most effectual(
remedy for Pulmonary Complaintsever.offer,
ed toilie American People. And we would,
from our knowledge of its 'composition, and
extensive usefulness, cordially commend it
to theallheted as worthy their best confidence,
and with the firm conviction that it will do
for their relief all that medicine can do."

(1;:./ Religious Tests.—A Pierce paper late•
ly undertook to offset theproscripuon of .all
who are not Protestants in. General Pierce's
.Democratic'• State, by charging that Whig
North Carolina (Mr. Graham's State) did
likewise , but the Chicago Journal finishesthis dodge as follows :

".North ,Carolina originally had, such a
clatge in her Constitution, but the Whig*w-in, of which Mr. GRAHAM is a learlt,r,i being

power there, 'struck it out.
"New Hampshire also had such a clause

in her Constitution,, and the Loenfoco party,
of which Mr. Pierce 18 a, leader, being in paw-
re t/rre, still retains

Ir 7 ffenr7/ Clay, no his death bed, gave
his testimony to the integrity, patriotism•and
virtue of Gen. Scott. Mr. Fillmore 114 s writ-
ten a long letter urging hisfriends. to go for
Scott.

rIII.74ITYSAHY CONAUMPTION has, until with-
in itfew years, been generally considermllNClPßA--11LE, although many medical men of the highest
standing, among whom we might mention Leennee
and Ms friend 1111)1e—both distinguished ,autnors,
admit that this much dreaded disease MAY DP.,CUR.ED, even in Its advanced stages, when the-hints ate
not completely disorganized. The reniedi which we
now offer, itiAar's Bafsam of Wild egerry.ncit only
emanates froma regular Physician. but has been well
tested In all complaints for which it Jo recommended.
A Ftlyvitian In Ma ine says:

" I have recommended the use of Dr. Wistat'sllat-
earn of Wild Cherry,for diseases of the lungi. for
two yi ars past,undmany bottles, to myknowledge,
have been acrd by my patlenis, all with beneficial
results. In two rases where it wasthought ctinlimed
consumption had taken place.tbe Wild Cherry effec-
ted a cure."

[From the tlOaTori. DAILV tIER, Mirth: 18, 18491
•• ctrftE: votrft COlfalf.—Are pm afflicted with

thi4 donressing annoyance, get rid of it. You have
only to procure a bottle ofDr: Wietar's.Wild Cherry
ltalsam, to ensure this. It seldom falls; when taken
in 1.03:4011. to effect a cure, and atwa ye relieves even
the worst rases of diseased hinge. alany,phyrdcians
recommend it to their patients, and spenN of it in the
highest terms in letters to the proptietni, citing eases
of cores where other means had tlttlotit"

For sale wholestle and retail by the Qcneral Agent,
BETH W. FtIINI.E, 135 Washinstonetreet; Boston,
Mess— and by his soh-agents throughout the country.

eIIILLS AND reyen.—Wri ghes indicts reireln-lde Pate are one of the Iwot if not the very bitat med-
kine in the world, for the mire of intermittent fever,
because they etii.l.allothers in ridding the hndy of
tipue Morbid humors which arc the cause, not oni,
of all kiwis of f-ver, but of every malady Innidint to
man. Four or five of said Adieu P'egephie Pins,
taken every night on going to bed ,short
time. make .t perfect CUTE of the moat dbothers lase
of chills and fever ; at the same time the digesttye
organ< will klie restored in a healthy Ilene. and the
WOO.l compietaly purified that levee and ague, or
dloettFe In any form, wilt be absolute!y Impoistble.

nr,4711 of Counterfeits. Tne genuine is for sale byT F. IIF,ATTV & Co., J.O.BROWN, and D. N. trete.
LER, Pottsville end st• the Agents given tuanOther
column. Wholesale Office. 1011 Race 14treet,Thila.

ANOTIII!R ACIENTIPIC WON DEll t—IMPORT
ant to Dysipeptirs.—Dr. Ifoughtoh's PePsin,Tru
Azatire Fluid •c OaitrieJuiet, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth 'Stomach oftheo.l, after directions
of Baron Liebtg, the great Physlologleal Chemist, by
J. B.lloughton, M. D., Philadelphia. This)struly a
wonderful remedy, for Indigeition-Dispepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Domplaint,Constipation aoii Debility; cu-ring after Nature's own tnetlicid, by Naturo's own
agent, the Dostr lc Juice. Pamphlets, containing Ogden
title evidence of its value, furnialcs4l by agents grail,.
Ser notice among the medical advertisernatits.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
...CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Whom Flour, bbl 25 DO Dr'd ;teaches ;med. 24 'no
Ily., do do 350 do .do annard "50Wheat, taishel 95 aI DO Ord apples poirpd 175Rye, do 75 Ens, dozen -, 10Corn, do 7O nutter : )2
Oats, do -40 Shouldera„ , lO‘Prontoe4, do 50 Hants, . ^ 11 to 11
Timothy Need, 125 Hay, Loa . 14 50Clover do 350 Plaster. ... 500

DEED
In F.ast !hoover, Lebanon Co., Pa., on the 2.511 h ofJuly, at the residence of John Stole, Req..- WM.ZIMMERMAN, I-niftier!, of Miner's'lli!, late of Wl-conisen, Pa., in the 38th year of has age. •
On the 2,1 inct.„ at the residence. or his parents.JOHN JAMES, only son or James and 'CatharineMarsden, aged 19 months. .

' In Tamaqua, on the 15th uh., MARY ANN FRii, inthe 324 year of her age. '

In Ita t risburg, nn the 19th ult. !dm! 3111.1 A NC IIrkl'i DI.E:R. minptrA daughtrr ofCOI. George Prince.nerd about 95 years.

In the Borough of Tatroqua, on the 211it nit.. MA-RY 115151.g. fiTIDFOLFraged 1 year 11' months and25 days.

BOOII.S t BOOKS t I—RANN AWE, WEEKLY/111LLETIN OF NEW BOOKS.—Preedley's PflIC•tics' Treatise on Rosiness, of how to getosave,spend, give. lend and bequeath money ; with an
enquiry into the chances of success and causesof failure In business—fiy Edwin T. FreedleY.Life and Services ofGen. Winfield Scott, includingthe Beige of Vest Cruz, the battle of Cerro Gor-do. and the battles In the Valley of lideatco, tothe conclusion ofpollee. and his return. to the
United Stases—By Edward 11: klanetield withengravings. I sot. ISmo.

New Themes fot the Protestant Clergy, Creeds with.
out Charity, Theology without Ifurnanity, andPmiestantiser without Christianity—ay StephenColwell, second edition.

The Days of More ; a story from Scottish History—By Grace Armllar.Life in the South; a companion to UncleTons'e Cab.in, illustrated.
The National Portrait Gallery of distinguished Amer.

leans; With Biographical !trochees containing
upwards of-One Brindled and Twenty engraved

.Portraits of the most eminent,persons whalitiVe
occupied a place In the History of the
State.. No. Unit published.

All new books received as fait as published. and
hooka not on hand, canbe obtained at a Ane hours)
notice. , •B. BANNANi •lookrerierat:4 &akar..Aug.7.1642.

Il=l

(.1
.."."1. REV. JOHNKENN►D►Y, D.D., ofBrooklyn,cc' twill preach is the 14ht. E. March,of this place,
next Sabbath, at 10; at. and BP. 61.

19. CENTRAL PRBMITTERIAN CitURCII.--Bev. Wm. Blackwood, of Philadelphia. willpreach in tbe -Boucot Temperance Ilan, to-morrowmorning and evening, (Bth) at the usual hours,
TAsirlieti.MEETING of the Behuyikilca
Female Bible Boriety.will be held in the Bap-tist Church, (Rev. Mr. Levering'.) Mabantnago St..

on Monday evening next, 9th last., at El o'clock, 4g,
dresses by C Lerrt.e. Esq., and others.
o,} THERE WILL tht; preaching in the English
lSr.' Lutheran Church, Market etteet, every Sunday
morning and evening. .

CirTHE traPTIST CHURCII.—DIvIne worship
may be expected every Sabbath morning and

evening, also every Wednesday evenlaiti at the usual
boors. Next Sabbath resaiisz„ Aug. Ist, the Itev. Jac
Neill may be expected to preach. '•

Tlll3 AtidOCIATE 4EFORbiE —D
kb' rian Church; hinder the care ofRev. D. T.Carat-
ban. will be open every Sabbalb at ino'clock A. M.
anti 7 o'clock in the cfranlng. Tbc public are respect-
fully invited to attend. • ,

TiIE—PRiTESTANT EPISCOPAL Chill[ 11
—The following Renolnnen has been passed •

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, tiottstrille: . '
Reicaterd, That in consideratiou ofthe sums can,-

tributtd and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnitbing of the church edifice;: the vestry
04:with! set apart. and appropr late FIPT Y-EltiHT

PEWS:IOIkb shall be, and simianfru tot all persons
who may desire to worship In the Church, These
pewnretoeated es follows:

IN TUB CENTRE AISLE.
North' side, No: 111. 119,411, 155, 145. ULM.
Routh side, No.lll. I.D. 123 MOIL 153,100.

IN TUB NORTE' AISLE.
Northiilde; No. 1,1, 13, 19, 13. 31, r, 43, 51, 53,34,55
South aide, No.2, 8. 11;10,2t. 31, 38,44;50, 58.

IN TIM 8011TH AISLE. '
`gnat ehle, No. 56, 57, 58, 60 74, 80, 86, Set, 08.101,110
North side, No. 59, 67,73, 79, 85; 91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEis held 10-tho Church everyRun
8,17.. :Weenier Seceme commences at 10 o'clock.
Arternesu Serous commencesat 4So'clock.

NOTICES.
MOUNT 'LhtlitElL

t•Y' dolling Lots or Graves to Monnt Lauri!) emit-
WY. under the :direction of tae Vestry or .Ttioliy
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew WieseLor
E..0 Parrs. Elan,
R-} I%uil7eE-01)t) FELL() D cHNIKTIKRY.—w4. Pitmans crliblug to purchase lets in thii COMB-
tery will please apply to John J. Jatica, John, It. C
Navin, or C. N.Lewte

Match 20, 195!;.

es fl RIMOEIVE.D.—W M. PTEIRNBR, of All-
ta7 • 2../nerseille, acknowledges the receipt of an
anonymous letter, post.suarited Pottsville, enclosing
010, which the writer, without any (unbar esplana.

i lion. assume him Is lewfully.Hb property .

Aug. 7, 1652. • . 321 t
0 THAVIR.IT from the OltitUtrlbar, in Pt. Clair,I.-15-11chuylittlt County. a large slu ty Cow,
with Ms ewe on bar sides, about As
years old, had oh a large brass bell with' 11, 1
a narrow strap. Any person knowing of
her Whercuboute will please Inform

ciErx w..LoolioamiLL,st. Clair.
.Inly 3) ,1654. • 31=-3t

IrEll

zo. H. MAT, Attorney at Law, rottenitte
‘...T Pa. Mee In Ceutte street. opposite Illiditimera
hotel.
' Jolly 31.102

'CARDS

Btu, N. W AtirararekaLLlGlL & VU.t Hank-
kl ens and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, Peon's,

Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale , on all
the principal cltles.of the Union. Also, Drafts ilaya-
hie at all the principal Banking Donee, In England,
Ireland, Scotland-snit Writes.

July 17,1852.
G. 31,G0wAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, ei

• lire In Market St., ricer Second.
Jime 5, Pasi.

TOIIN C.CONRAD,JIISTICE OP TUB PEACE
al a•III attend to. any huainefia, entrusted to his care
punctually. mil. and Notes collected, &c. Office in
Market St., °Prolate Dr. Ilalberitadt's

June 5, 1652,

EMI

flKO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER nod
l.Xliurveynt, removed tr. Centre, Street. opposite
MlNEns' Ssmit, rottsville, Pa. All descriptions of
Engineering. Mapping and Draughting ea:muted
promptly and carefully.

May 22,1855, 1.1.tf

•JOHTNI7.7III -61-alt.T. Attorney at Law, Commie
donee for New York. Office oppoeite American

House, Centre Street, Pottsville, Pons'.
Aprll 24,1222

MEI

2CI-tf

EMI

NE

MPIETEIt SIMPSON, Mining Engineer , has re-
-- moved his office to Dr. Chichester's Building, next
door but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Centre Street, Pottsville. Pa., where he will prompt-
ly atteni to all orders hi. the line of his profenlon.
. April 3, 164. 14-tr

F, IYHIT iEY, Eximmvm, COLLBC-
atsli General Agency Offire,

next door to Miners*. Bank, Pottsville, Dealer in un-
,

current money, Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila. ;'
delphia and Tien/ York for sale

March 20, 18.52,

-), ' WANTED, &c.

838

IV AN Tit:D.—Five male and four female teacher.'v V to tate charge of the schools In East Norwegian!
District. None need apply unless bully competent
awl ofgood moralcharacter. The Hoard will meet
at the Port Cdrbon School House, on the 33tIalnalat I P. M., to examine applicants. The Schools wttopen Sep. Ist, 1832. Address, (post-paid)

J.D, SEMINGER, Etec'y., Port Carbon.. I
Aug. 7, 1632. 92 9t

pin MINERANS WANTif...130.—Al linger-
l.rtJnickerin 4- Co's, mines, at Kaskawilliara Col-

?err, nearNiddlesort, Blythe Township, to work their
Red Ash Veins-4. free from Fire :And Damp." TOgond and pramicsl Miners steady employment wilt be
given, and the highest wages will be paid For fur';thee particulars, inquire ckfFrantis Daniell,or at 0 -
flee In Pottsville, opposite Asierican House, or at t e
Minas. ROO ens, SIN NICKSON & CO.
riir Bulletin, Minersvllie; Legion. Tamaqua; Cl -

tette, Mauch Chunk ; Gazette. Pittston ; and Jrullnal, Carbondale; insert 3 times, mark price and chardMiners' Journal. . •

Aug. 7,.1852. i 32-11
Ti- de3i ii•sitii A iil`ll6 Ti, !4ell the L iiig OFA GF,'N. SCOTT. 500 pages 11l too., handsomely

and durably bound. Illustrated with engravings --

By Edward D. Mansfield, Esq., many years editor Of
the Cincinnati Daily Clrodirle. The subscriber will
shortly receive from Or press an edition of the admit)
valuable work,and will furnish those who wish to be-come Agents tot Imitate the same. on the most favor
able terms. Fur further particular, and all necessary
information,applicants will please address their let-
tere to the subscriber, If. MANSFIELD, Pub:raker,

134 York St, New Haven, C .
3l—tf '.111ly 31, 1839

tki 'NEM wArirrisui.—E,nru Sn'to rto .truer.Al. wanted Immediately at the Weal Delaware %Wee
to whom . tonstart employment and good waits
willbe given. Payments In eget, every (our weeks!—
Apply to. MATTI' & JON ers, At tie Weeks.

July 31, 1852 31—If

Vi ptupsoN. TO, liurEetircriszto
V a Ins! Mine, well situated to Western Virginia.Experience In Mining and reference.- of the highest

character -required. Addy...F. New Vork City Pest
Office, DON 3400, stating puellocatlona.

Ana. 5. 1831 111-tf
ut/ tarAilenerni Intenigence mace—-
,' V MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.) All persons

wishing employment, big and little, young and old,
male and 'female ; and also, all persona wishing rtn
employ any and all kinds of hands. LARORORSIorSERV ANTA. to 111receive a/ern I InforrnatiMi b 3? call-
ing at the office ofthe intwriher in MARKET stzeet,
Pollavilre, Pa. Ear TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Collator'.

14-lyAprll.s. 18.51
lATANTED LEASE, a tract of CoalV lyingfio rods Iron, the Leggett's (lap llaliniad.This property has been opened in several placmithaCoal is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-tal, and .can be worked for many years abov e

ter level This properry.llea the nearest point 'to ItheRoad. and affords an excellent opporiunlty for ; anenterprising Operator for the Great Western Market:To a drat rate Tenant, a fevorahle Leave will; begiven, no other need apply. Addrese :be saliserber
at No. 4,NewStreet, New York.l

WALTIIII MEAT/.Nov. tB, 1851. '•, Aft-tr

HOTELS in
rro THETRAVELLING PIIBLIC,,FIRST1 ,GLAGR HOTEL.—TERMS SI 1510 perday. The subscriber, having lately become
proprietor of the Franklin Rouse, Chesnut Eiffi,Street, between 3d and 4th, Phliadelphia,
and having reduced the price of Board to gl SO per
day, gives notice that, notwithstanding this reduction,
he will 0111 continue to keep a First Class Gauge.

The Franklin Goose has just undergone sostdaded
alterations,and is now fitted up and refurnished in
sunirlor style for the reception 111" visitor.. Thellow4'
er floor, formerly occupied by stores, is now Includedin the Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining Room, thereby al-
lowing an addition ,of thirty chambers and severalbeautiful parlors, fronting onChestiut Bt. Theroom'
°rags lintel are superior to moat others, Wag con-
structed with oleos's, farming parlor and bed-chava-

, her attached, well lighted and ventilated. Theiinca--111013 is unsurpassed. either for hosing'ss or pleaspre.
PEN. 11. WOOLII&N, PrOp'r, Philadelphia,July, 31, 1852. o

EA BATHING--CAPE MAY, Cape I land,1.7 N. J„—NaTIONAL LL.--Thls large ..

new and elegant Hotel la now open for the MISseason. The public will litukthlshouse of the IIfirst character, the Linen, thiddlng. Table.. ;
and other furniture being nen:And of the bast d,Ocrip•lion ; the servants attentive and equal` Inallrespects to the BEAT.AAIBBICAN !TOTEM

•Location a few steps tram the beach, with a anvil-Arent view of the Ocean.
AARONOARDETSON, Propr4lor.June 26, 1E62. 26.2ni

GROCERIES, &o.
IMILAILDELPRIA WfIOLEPIALR . P

- OF EGGS. •

Jail 19,EnGB.l4 rents per dozen—Prospects may b,BUTTE:ROI; to ll}cents per p6ond—Pair.Corrected weekly by
C. ROARNBERRY Sr.

Wholenaln Grocers and Prodnce Deafens, No.SECOND street, Philadelphia.N. ft.—Merchant* who vend their eggs to
rw•slvs quick :and grind, returns. Alt rcnlalMall orotherwi,sa will be punctual!), answered

C. R. az)

=DM

MO3
854.
lower
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CO.

PEAS I TEAS I I TEASt t t—T.1 TV & CO, hastiest received a very choler. as
of Greenand Black Teas. Also,Learis' Cel-

ebrated Sugar Cored Dams. Evans it, Bvvira bar.cured Dried Dee.
Pickled Salmon, ' Pickles to Jars, iFine Salad Oil, Prunes, Plge,
Cornena.' Farina,
Baker's aroma, Cocoa apd Chocotate
Leavitt's pare Concentrated Retracts ofVanilla,Letn-
OD. Orange, Natsneg, &c., &c

May 8,1852. 10-u
AlMat SALT: t SALT! 7-30100 Sacks°Liverpool Ground. (or Ground Alum.) J,OOO doAshton'snue. 10.000 bushels Turk's 'lsland, 0,000 14and 10 lbs. Dairy Sags. Constantly on band and forsolo low, in lots to Bolt purchaser.. by, [ I

ALEXANDgR
importerand Wholesale Dealer In Salt, No. MI SouthWharves, Philadelphia. ' -

Feb.7,1651

FENSit SALAD OIL, for sale by
, IeII.LYMAN & BOWAN- June 19, IBA 90.0

VOTES AND DRAFTS, *row end, LocalNOTESbought affair Mee at the Ruching. an.CollectionOffic e of J. P. WITITVEY.Next door to Moore Bank.
17.4 WApril 14,1859

NOTICES.
SCHOOL. NOTlCE.—Notice is heftily atvgn

041 the Board of School Directors of Branch
Townichipwill assernhie at the house ofDamon *throb,
iD Liewnlifyn. on Saturday„i2Stk,of August, for the .purpoios 'a :select-lug Revels Male Teachers (Or the
Public Schools of .Branch District—Schools to cum.
Mane, on the Ist ofSeptember.

DANIEL DILLMAN.Sec'y.
Au 7, 1852. 32-31*

OTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS—-
WANTED.-Beveral: well-qualified teachers to

take Charge-of the St, Clair Common Schools.. Thr
Directors will meet it the bottle of Moses Reber. nit
Saturday, the resat fnat.,at 3 o'clock, P. M to clam-
lee applicants. The Schools commence on the: not
Waylay of eloptember.i and .continue about :eight
months. JOIIN W. LAWTON, Bec'y.
Al. 7,1852. , 3241
STATE OF PHILIP LIM M LJtNAN, DECD.

.I.:st-+The undersigned. Andltot. appointed by the Or-
phans' Court Of.SthuylkiltCounty to restate and tr.
settle the accounts of Samuel -L`rtsa, Esq., Admlnie-
tratcir of the Estate of Philip Zimmerman, der'c.,
writ attend for that-purpose -i,t his office.in the Bor.
°urn of Potteville. OD MON pliy, the s3d day of an.
gust: A. D. 1853, at. 10 o'clock. A. M. of laid day,
wheia and where all persons interested can attend.

ANIS P. 1101tAIIT.. Auditor. '
t— 7,-1852. 3.1-3fie
tOTATE. vAriimwsis

--The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by trioor.
phenol' Como ot Schuylkill County, hi distribute the
balince of money in inshands of. John Doherty, Ad-
ministratnr of the Estate of 4:atharine Reiner, Ette of
Schayiklii Haven, &c.d., to and among the hens and
tegadrepresentatives of the said deceased. who sre
enilfied to the same, will attend for that purpose at
hisbfflce, In the Borough ofPottsville, on WEDNES-DAY. the 25th day of Aususi, 1852, at 10 o'clock. A .
111. Ofsaid day. when and where all persons inheres
led ican attend. JOHN P. nonART. Auditor.

Aug. 7 I. 32.315_Aug.
OF JACOU kiMMI.M.DEC.I)--Tne

Eaunderaigned, Auditor, skimmed by the Orphans'
I Cotirt.of SchuylkillCounty, to distribute the frindsiinthe:hand* of Peter Blingeri one of the Admlntstrs-
tore of the Rotate of Jacob!:Eintruel dec'd., to andamong the heirs of said deceased, will attend for
that purpose at his nfnce, in. the Boroush of Poidi_

vit, on TUESDAY, the 2401 day of August, 1852rtat10 'clock, A. M., when and.where all persona inter-;
sited can attend. JOHN'S P.MOBAH.T, Auditor,Ake. 7, 1852. ,31.3 t

OTIOR TO OAS ICONSIUMFI3ti.„4i6.1 °taw Hie Gas Company!hawe removed theft ochre
to iMalianianeo street, ed cloor,above Centi'e; souits
side. where all Bills not paid on presentatlut i will he
settled..(Mice hours (TOlOllO In 12 A. m., mit lb,
lath day after the presentation of Bills.

U. el. 111101KEY, dila% & Couettot.
July 31,1852 1. 31—it

thematter of John
LI, Putt, Administrator tfebanis saw ofJobn Potv,Sien.,
del!essed- 'The uttidersigto:d. auditor. appoluLed by
the Orphans' Cohn'. of 'Schuylkill County, to distri
blue the assets lh the bandit of Jahn Plitt, Adrulni,
trator, de bents wiiit.t.f !oho Pon, deceased, will ut-

trpd for that purpose at hisiollice, In Centro Street, in

the Borough orPottsvllle, oil lVednestlay, the 11th .I,ty
of August, 1859, at 9 o'clock, A. M., ofsaid day, whenslid where all pcisnos Interested can attend.

JAMES IE CAMPBELL, Aiiilittal
30.L'tIJuly 24, MI

NiToTI3.!k:.--In th;ntatte7 or. the account of .lieu
,

• Jarntn lon, Administrator ofJohn Putt. deceased,
The undersigned auditor, 4ppninted by the Orphans'
quart of SchuylkillCounty, to tilsttibute the assets in
the hand, ttf Benjamin Pelt. Administrator el Johnrun. dereaed. will attend for that purpose et Ida of.lice in Centre Street, Pottaville, on Wednesday, the
lth day of Autiuse; 1552;at ti o'clock, A. 113.,,, who(
Joi *bete-all persona interested cau sttend.

• ' JASIF.KAII. CAMPBELL, Auditor,I.July 24,1852. 1 f 90.31 •

IN°TICE la hereliy 'vven,to the Tax-peyer, ..f
the et tlOOl- District of Norwegian Tow nth ip, thnt011ie.. their ts.x is paid tri the Treaeurer on or beforeOle 17th of September brit:they tvttt have to pay

'er rent, edilittonut LAI W pay eipenari ofeolleettob
JOAN !MED, Tretteuter24.1851

DINI4OLUTIOS OFTARTNERtIiIIP.—The
partnersialf. heretofore existlng under the firm of

BROW! & Flamm enitased in the mining and telling
pf rnal, was duieolved on the 17th day of Mat•

bbt, by mutual consent!, The business of the ht
'llrru will be frouthued. by, D. P. & W. finow.v, whe.
Will settle all amounts due to. and by the late firm of'will

& Flattea. j DAVID P. BROWN,
WILLIAM BROWN,
SANWEI. R. risliun,
-110%VE1.1, FISHER.

2ntisville. July 17, 185,21 2!1-6I

LIOH.I.IIVCAIIi UUDIAi LAWS:S.—Be'rt vrdiamti.
liacc.„ That hereafter ;no hewn or persons rhall
bring milt or sults to enforce the Ordinances of iht
Borough at' Pottsville oil recover peoalt les for nre,o-i,
el thereof, Unless Nubthe consent of the Wet tiee
gesii or Rotation 3olithiar, int-till; persons I,riagnlsuch suits, except the Cliief Burgess, shall he liable
for the: payment of cosh gin case:the same slisiV rod
be collectable from the il/ifesidant or defendant.,---ati.
thing In.the former °Hier:lces to thecow ra iy. is he..
by tenured.

JA tif ER A..p.frilA BROX, Town Clerk.
July 17, 1652. 211-41

NOTICE !IF:RUT GIVEN THAT atto.
went No. 8 has been made by -the Ihretterv,(

Lyt.otning County Mutual 10111111111Cr fkllTlpany, on el
P,IIIII3iUM notei In force,fon the 25th day of April 1131
and early payments of the same are particulatly recpir-
ed. that the claims of 'afferent may be promptly tat

JNO. CLAYTON,
Receiver frit the County of Sebuyllklll

Pottsville July 12. 1832 2s-tf

FOR SALE, AND TO LET
FOR vulunble lo t on tne cornet of

Market:rod Courttstid Streets, in the Itornuth of
Pottsville. Apply ro the owner, ROBERT
Minertvllle; or to Re*. WM. MURCIA, uppecte
the. Court House, Pottiv

Atm,. 1651. , 12 tits
11,, ,0K !SA b 14 noree Engine (Bo railed) out
I' in fart equal Pa a75 horee—neatly, or truire,nl
good as new, having been Musa a tew wPrks only
Is offered for sale. together with breakien rollers awl
elevators. The aribscrlber requiring one of double
the.power, this will be.sold worththe money. Apply
at the officeof the •uheeriber, Nlatiantongo tit., or at
Mr. T. ff. tVlntersteen's, Port Carbon.

JOHN MU:ILION..

June 19.1852. 25-1(

1-,on. SA LE.— A Farm of over Twenty14 acres of land with a Dwelling house and
stable attached—altuated one mile, front
Pottsville, at the Junction of Market and
Siahantongo Eireets. Apply to

, . JOHN MADINNIS,
Centre Rt., Pottsville.

May 29, 1892..1 22-tf
wroth' Fria;,7 --

LIOUL SALE.—A TIVO' STORY FrltTne
I Dwelling House, wiih ,a basemen of
srone and a good well of water itpon.o*ipi•C.
Int..situateit on the North elde of Mahantango ~

Street,Pottsville. Apply to
CLEMENT 18. FOSTERr 4S-11November 8:1851

1,0 L} ...--A Wire sTnirconunottious
Office 'and fittures, In Bannan's Enll.l-'

lugs, opposite theEpiscopal Church, C+nrre
street. Enquire of

BANNO.
3-0Jan. 24, 1822

FOICRENt.—k ROOM anti B. AB- zi,,.
-wont with steam 'Power, suilahlefor d

small Machine shop tor working in Brass, Si
&c. Apply to

111 BANNAN

FOR. REP T.-011e Three-story prick
erDelllng Itoula,ait nate in Crmtrea reel.r;~.,

.v
Pottsville, h.tween theAmerican Honr,e and rpo
0.., Pennaylvanta tlalt, consisting r 10.. •

Booms, vt ith Bath room and vell-41,an gas and ;tam
In every department., Also 3 offices ii Centre StrOl
For terms apply to : M. MX 111411",

Peon'a 11411, Pottsville.
8-tfFob. 21, 1552

i.VOA. ititltT.—The large,mAum nus, 1 1..z.-V and well-built Abop,rituated ont Third ;Ea,
Street, Icrunedtately In the rear ofthn house liVand place of ground now occupied bi, B. 11.
Goldin; and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan
' Far further particulars enquire oil

JOSEFII MitIVIAN.
Feb. 21., 1952. 1 o.tl

lit'AT SOD. MAIE.—The. UL..—TnnetiBolt " Ben Franklin." riarrYlolt17-0 tons, In good order. Applyto .I.j M BRATTYai
•SON. Pottsville:oriel:SEMl DIM lIIII.HEIS,Brimi4kill Haven.. • ,

March 6. 1852. ' • 10a f •

Vilna euhscribrrn 011er t ran lr sea
pertor 6 inch Puftip, 6 feet stroke, with Po yard+

of 5 I6 Inch pipes, with bolts, tinge, &c., all In ¢O.l
order. Also, 33 Drift Cars,- 40 Inch Iaxle, S of.whioo
are rigged. with doable brakes, aill of vlurb ere In
goodrunning order. Also, 60 yards of ► IttLll slope
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or al, PfG,'

ed paper

Apr1113,1852

CONNER dr. ROAN,

IfiliiiWOOD LOTS FOftlBALEl.—vninitliU building luta In the moat central part ofma gur.
°ugh of Potwyille, lately laid out on the fireentrort
Ilstate, are now offered fot sale. Apply to

A,RtmseL. Agent
foe tho owners, at his office tri Maltantaneu 81.

Pottsville, May 3,1851 18-if
VOA SALE.—Towti -Lots • Centre Stow,

Pottsville, and several small tenements ;110. Tor!Lots in Borough of Schuylkill gsven, also seven,
Tracts otCoal aturrimber.Lands.? 'Apply

. C. M. 1111.1..
and Coal Agent

I-tfJac. 3, 1832
R.al Estat

FOR aEco. sTMIY me, 1
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. A pplvro

SOLO. FOSTER, ,
Aug. 951 3t.ti

MISIDELLA I

TIM ROOFING PAPEit eonstavalyes tad
and for sale In largeor sum I quaritles,enl"

lowest terms, by •
IAS. T. DERR CRsoN•& en:.

105 Fulton • tree!, New l'oa•

locoroco MATCH no); 1. PER. n( p:)ffli't
Aqualiiy, for sale on the roost eatonotaofroc4, t!

JAS. T. DERRIEKSON & CO.
103 Fulton of., New Yell.

BLIT@ RAT PAPER. far wrAphing up Cotton B• 14
ennatantty on hentVand (or sale by

JAS. T. DERRI,CRSON & Co •
10.5 Colton et.. NOW Volt.

APER WARRHMISE.--ps., T. PerrittotP 4* Co., 105 Flll,TON:Ctrect, New York, t3"
constantly nn hand a verylarge hind.deldrabie
milt of paper, witieh they offer :nn the i,,dest tern
consisting of News and Book !papers. all Oat
svaights7Letterv4Cans, Thane, Ilansioe. Wb"
Colored. diffevent Enollsa and martin,
Ifardware. Cheating. natter., Cfoth, Pattern,slsita
Ctraw.Rag, Wrapping, Tea Pa .ers,&c., ate.

IT, Mt • 2d-3sl
IeTJAIHER.—Theso. serito.r, hay= 6°

'Cllred and put into opr,•ation, In addition to his ur
Or Mill, a Steam Sate Mill on <mt. or the tat treii

:43( Oak Timber In Pchuylkill IConnEy,'to saw and deliver timber orall Imes.at Os !0"-•
notice. All orders forwarded jto the RIASCre,e!
Llewellyn, by mail or otherivise.win be tbanto
received and promptly attended In,

CHARLES S, COCHILL
lkiay

T AW BOOKS.—Euglish arL epOrte iu Lae I!!
4EqUify containing nvor ti, ofcares in the no;

of Lords, Privy Council, Court of Equity mid('
moo Law ; and In the Admiraillty and Errlcii.l.l
Cowie, Including alert, cases In Bankruptcl
Crown ease, reserved. 815 ea mum at $2 Per
uniefinetreceived and for salby B. fIaNNAA.

Ol• We can also furnish the si ttsequent volurnes.o
issued.
. July 11,1852
rho La.wirrts AND OICRIVNNERX"

The oubscrlbor bat just re:elver' a lot of exta
sized Beeord Paper fbr losiviroeuts Wrid,"kt;
Also, Legal Paper with a Red gine or WIT: 3,,°'king ealdenteote. Also, English Lang podo,
Paper, &C., some ofwhich are;enttreiy newsoum 0 will be Aold cheap at I BANNANI :21

-,41k ktCheap '

icily 1,1857.
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